
Nasty
Colds

Get instant relief with
Tape's Cold Compound"

Don't stay stuffeil-u- p 1 Quit Mowing
nnd snuffling ! A dose of 'Tape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually breaks
up a cold nnd ends all grlppo misery.

The very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pass-
ages of the head; stops nose running J

relieves the hcndache, dullness, fever
ishncss, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Tape's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and costa
only a few cents at drug stores. It act
without assistance. Tastes nice. Con-

tains no quinine. Insist on Pape'sl Ad,

What She Said.
Mrs. Nextdoor Did you really say

that I was d with my chil-
dren? Mrs. Gabhs says so.

Mrs. Overthewuy No, Indeed, dear.
I told her, on the contrary, that you
must have the disposition of an angel
to put up with them at nil. Columbia
Stnte.

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys arc not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organi
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may be despondent; it makes any
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome sucb
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to set
what Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do foi
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. you
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel
Post. Yon can purchase medium and
'argo size bottles at all drug stores. Adv.

Had Seen It Before.
Little Hobble was playing sellout

with his grandma the other day. lie
answered the teacher quite Intelligent-
ly pertaining to some of the capital
letters of the alphabet. Grandma
pointed to the capital letter "Y," ask-
ing htm what It was. "That's easy," ha
replied, "that's n slingshot."

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

A cold Is probably the most com-
mon of all disorders and when neglect-
ed Is apt to be most dangerous. Sta-
tistics show that more than thre
times as many people died from In.
fluenza last year, as were killed In
the greatest war the world has ever
Jmown. For the last fifty-thre- e years
Boschee's Syrup has been used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir-

ritation nnd especially lung troubles.
It gives the patient a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration In the morning. Made
In America and used In the homes of
thousnnds of families all over th8
civilized world. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Extravagance.
Bridge Player (to partner who la

playing worse even than usually)
Whenever I huve you for a partner,
Smyth, I feel I'm living beyond my
means.

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment
Wash off Ointment In five mlnutca
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes whnt Cutlcurs
will do for poor complexions, dandruH
itching and red rough bauds. Adv.

His Stand.
"Has your son selected a walk to

Ufo?"
"Yes; he Is going to run for office."

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, tnut iamous oiu rcineay
tor Infants und children, und see that It

Signature ofr'ZSif
In Use for Over JO Yeurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori

Logical Conclusion.
"The strike idea "
"Well?"
"Seems- to be making a hit."

Constipation can be cured without drug.
Nature's own remedy selected herbs b
Gartield lea Adv.

Good things may be cheap, but cheap
things nre seldom good.

"ffifi If they Tire, Itch
ron &$sM.J&" Smart or Burn, if Sore,

L C Irritated, Inflamed or
TOUR LYt5 Granulated, use Murine

often. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe for
Infant orAdult. At all Druggists. Write for
rMEy Book. Muiu Eji Uunii Qu, Ulojs

Ho Is not cducatod who refuses to
cat whatever Is set before him. O.
Stanley Hull.

The ttbovo presupposes an educated
cook who will provide food which Is
eatable.-- N. M.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

The dessert adds the finishing touch
to the men). It should be appropriate,

that Is, following a heavy
meal bo light and dain-
ty, or a meal less sub-

stantial may havo a
more lining dessert. The
dessert Is valued for Its
decorative effect ns well
us for Its food value.

Date Pudding. Boil to-

gether ten minutes two
cupfuls of water three-fourth- s

of a cupful of
brown sugnr, and three tablespoonfuls
of cornstarch. Add one cupful of
sliced dates. Mold In sherbet cups.
Gnmlsh with whipped cream and
chopped nuts, or pieces of cherry or
dates.

Apple Snow. Pare, core and cut
about four apples Into quarters. Cover
vlth boiling water and cook' slowly
until the apples are soft and the water
has almost etnportitcd. Cool, put
through a vegetable sieve. Add pow-

dered sugar to taste nnd fold In as
much whipped cream us you have ap-

ple pulp. Chill and serve.
Peach Cup. Take eight canned

penches, two eggs, one-hal- f cupful of
milk, one nnd one-hal- f cupfuls of
flour, three teaspoonfuls of linking
pdwder, one-hal- f teaspoonful of salt,
nnd one teaspoonful of butter. Mash
two of the peaches and add the well-beate- n

yolks of eggs. Add the milk
and the dry Ingredients sifted togeth-
er. Add butler melted. Beat the mix-
ture In a buttered custard cup. add
half a peach, cover with batter, sprin-
kle the top with sugar nnd bake In a
moderate oven twenty mhiutes. Serve
with whipped cream or a hard sauce.

Apricot Ice. Take four cupfuls of
dried apricots, four cupfuls of water,
the juice of three lemons, one-ha- lf

cupful of sugar nnd the whites of
three eggs. Soak the apricots until
soft; cook until tender. Press through
a potato rlcor to remove the skins.
Add sugar to the pulp, then water and
cook ton minutes. Remove from the
fire, cool, add lemon juice and freeze.
When the mixture is partly frozen, re-

move the cover nnd add the beaten
whites of eggs. Cover and finish freez-
ing.

Apricot Whip. Take two cupfuls of
apricots, one-ha- lf cupful of sugar, one
teaspoonful of lemon Juice and the
whites of two eggs. Wash nnd soak
the apricots. Cook In the same water
until soft. Remove stones and rub
through n sieve. Add sugar and cook
five minutes. Beat the whites of the
eggs until stiff nnd fold them Into the
nprlcot pulp when It Is cold. Add
lomon juice. Bake In a buttered bak-
ing dish for twenty minutes. Serve
with cream or custard sauce.

"Go forth this day with thd smallest
expectations, but with the largest pa-
tience, with a keen relish for and ap-
preciation of everything beautiful,
Breat and Rood, but with a temper so
genial that the friction of tho world
shall not your sensibilities."

TABLE DAINTIES.

For a cake out of the ordinary, try
Due made from the following recipe:

Lightning Cake.
Cream a half cupful of
shortening, gradually,
with half a cupful of su-

gar, four beaten egg
yolks, three' tablespoon-
fuls of milk and one cup-
ful of sifted Hour, with a
teaspoonful of baking
powder. Spread the mlx- -

" ture In a shallow pan
and over It spread the

frosting whoso recipe Is given below;
dredge with sugar and cinnamon,
nnd bake thirty minutes. For serv-
ing, cut In strips about two Inches long
and one Inch wide.

Frosting for Lightning Cake. Bent
four egg whites very light, gradually
add three-fourth- s of a cupful of su-

gar and a half cupful of blanched and
shredded nlmonds. Spread on the un-
cooked cake dough and sprinkle with
one tahlespoonful of sugnr mixed with
half a tenspoonful of cinnamon.

Rhubarb and Raisin Jelly. Cook
three dozen large, choice raisins In
boiling water to cover, until tender.
Add more wnter If needed. Cook until
tender two cupfuls of rhubarb cut In
Email bits, with one cupful of sugar;
Bhake the pan to keep tho pieces un-
broken. Soften two tnblospoonfuls of
gelatine In half a cupful of cold water,
then add the raisins and hot liquid to
dissolve tho gelatine; add rhubarb and
turn into a mold. When cold and firm,
ervo unmolded with whipped cream.

There should be a scant quart of ma-
terial, counting the water In which the
gelatine was softened.

Baked Ham. Tnke a slice of hnm
two Inches thick, parboil In water to
nenrly cover. Remove the ham to a
baking pan. spread with brown sugnr
nnd mustard, using a teaspoonful of
mustard to two tublespoOnfuls of su-

gnr. Add the water from the pun. nnd
hnste ocntKloiinlly. Baku until well
'irowiii'd.

NORTH PTjATTE SEMMVF.RKT,Y TR1IUTNR

There's folks that chldo their neigh-
bors,

An' there's folks that pass you by;
There's folks that hold their troubles

Till you nearly wnnt to cry.
Thoro's folks to crush the wcukllnBS

And thoro's folks to curU tho stronij,
An' now an' then there's folks that

likes
To Jolly folks nlonfj.

NUTRITIOUS DISHES.

With eggs nt tho price they are It
does not seem economy to use them

In any ouantlt.v. but
with food combinations
two or three eggs will
supply the protein need-
ed, yet make an Inex-
pensive main dish.

Eggs and Dried Beef
Scrambled. Chop Una
half a cupful of dried
beef. Melt two table

spoonfuls of sweet fat In tin omelet pan.
Add the chopped meat, three-fourth- s

of a cupful of tomato, a teaspoon-
ful of scraped onion or a bit of Juice,
half a tenspoonful of suit nnd a few
grains of paprika ; stir until hot, then
add three beaten eggs and cook until
the eggs are creamy throughout.
Serve on squares of buttered toast or
with baked potatoes.

Meat Loaf. Put through a food
chopper one pound of veal steak, half
a pound of beef from the top of the
round and one-fourt- h of a pound of
cooked hnm. Mix well, add two eggs
beaten light, a teaspoonful of salt, a
dash of paprika, two tablespoonfuls of
chicken fat, two milk crackers rolled
line, onion Juice, chopped parsley or
Worcestershire sauce: biinpe Into a
loaf. Make a depression In the center
and set In end for end two hnrd
cooked eggs, removed from the shell.
Cover the eggs In the loaf and plnce
In n baking pan. Baste with hot fat
and bake two hours. Serve' hot or
cold with n saucer made In the pan.

Codfish Balls. Put hot boiled pota-
toes through a rlcer, enough to make
two cupfuls. Have ready one cupful
of salt eodllsh, picked very line, cov-

ered with cold wa or; beat slowly un-

til the water Is milky; then drain nnd
dry In cloth. Mix the potato, fish, n
tahlespoonful of butter, paprlkn and n
teaspoonful of onion juice. Beat with
a wooden spoon until light and Huffy.
Shape In balls, roll In egg, mixed with
three tablespoonfuls of cold water,
then In soft sifted crumbs. Fry In
deep fat. If tho balls are made the
day before and left uncovered they,
will cook better.

Do you know what It means to bo los-
ing 'the fight?

When n lift just In time might make
everything right?

Do you know what It means. Just a
clasp of tho hand.

When a woman Iibb stood Just all she
can stand?

Were you sister of hers when tho
time came of need?

Did you offer to help hor? Or didn't
you heed?

SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.

If one wishes n little Ice crenm for
three or four sherbet cups. It may bo

made In a pound baking
powder can. Any kind
without acid may be
used ; 1111 the can two-third- s

full, put on the
cover nnd set Into a deep
jar tilled one-thir- d salt
and two-third- s ice, let It

stand until chilled, then
turn the can In the mix

ture. occntdonnlly removing the top
and scrnplng down the sides. It will
not take long to freeze nnd this saves
using a large freezer when a small
amount Is needed.

One of the Thousand Isle Dressings,
Take half r. cupful each of olive oil

and lemon Juice, one tnblespoonful of
grated onion, half a cupful of orange
Juice, three teaspoonfuls of minced
parsley, eight olives chopped fine,
eight cooked chestnuts also chopped,
one-fourt- h tenspoonful of salt, one ten-

spoonful of Worcestershire sauce, a
dush of paprika and one-fourt- h tea-
spoonful of mustard. Shake In a ma-

son jnr until well blended.
Combination Salad. Cut n smnll

tomato Into quarters or eighths leav-
ing tho sections toceher at the stem
end. Arrange on lettuce nnd heap ovet
this a tahlespoonful of chopped celery
n quarter of a thinly sliced pear and
the tnperlng end of a banana, which
may bo placed In the center of the
salnd. Mix with boiled dressing and
heap the minced and sliced mixture
nround tho center, Shnko a bit of
pnprlkn on the point of tho banana
and serve. A few grapes, skinned and
seeded, mny tnko the plnce of the
pear or both, mny bo added. The com-

bination of flavor Is especially pleas-
ing with a mild salad dressing, en-

riched with whipped cream.
Beans and Bacon. Tnke ono can

of tender string beans, drain and sea-

son well. Cut up two slices of bacon
in smnll bits nnd fry until brown. Re-

move the bacon to the dish of beans
and fry one smnll chopped onion In
tho hot fat ; when the onion Is well
cooked, adil tin- - beans and when well
mixed with the fat. add enough shnrp
hot vinegar to season well. Servo hot
with frankfurter sausage.

CHILDREN'S COATS
IN NEW WEAVES

Some of the new fabrics brought out
this season developed a special lltness
for children's and misses' wear. It has
been a time of new departures In the
weaving of cloths nnd of tryouts of
these fabrics for making winter gar-
ments. Some of them were lovely, but
Ahort-IIvc- nnd others have proved
sturdy ns well as beautiful. New
weaves add the spice of variety ami
the charm of novelty to the season's
offerings, but they must have staying
powers to remain long In the good
graces of women, especially If they are
to face the weather, and the wear that
wintertime and children will exact.

Having stood the test and come up
smiling, the pretty coat at the left of
the picture asks to be considered. It
Is made of tho material called "iwito
wear," and Is a woolen pile fabric that
looks much like corduroy. It Is an
own cousin to that stalwart member
of the fabric family, but much softer
nnd having much more distinction In
appearance. Quite likely It was
planned to be used for motor 'conts,
but Immediately extended Its field of
usefulness. It appears In coats for
grown-up- s and misses. Tke very fine
exnmple, shown at the left of the two
(Igures above, pictures a coat for a
miss In her teens. The collar and

er i iimnn

Mld-wlnt- finds the bonds of the
younger girls clad In beaver, felt, vel-

vet and duvetyn mostly, with beaver
far and nway tho favorite, especially
for little girls. But the llapper and
the debutnnte, as well as small girls-- ,

are provided for In lints of this beau-
tiful and remarkably durable mater-
ial. Nothing gives more satisfaction,
to Its wearers and beaver figures In
the millinery of every season more or
less for grownups but for children
nnd young peqple It always figures
more.

Hats for children aro so simply
trimmed that one word will almost
sum up their story so far as trimmings
nre concerned. Tnut word Is "ribbon."
Good qualities in faille, grosgraln,
moire and some other heavy wenves,
mak the bands and sash ends that
distinguish tho most elegant of lints-fo- r

tho younger set. There Is but
one hat In tho group pic-fure- d

above, a pretty model for a
girl of sixteen or so, with n collur und
bow of narrow tinsel ribbon.

The saucy tain at the top of tho
group Is made of duvetyif and has a
shirred top crown and bend band. A

Hat rosette of ribbon ami a lassel of
yam at the tight side give the crown
the required droop nnd dashing angle
and the best of selections us u tr'tn-niln- g

for u girl of fourteen or some

sleeves are edged with narrow bands
of beaver.

Baby Persian lamb or chinchilla Is
the borrowed name of the material
used to make a splendid -- oat and hat
for a small girl, as shown nt tho right
of the picture. Weavers, having un-

dertaken to make a cloth thnt would
look like a pelt, succeeded so well that
they did not think It worth while to
find a new name for It. They could
not find one that would describe It so
well as the naino borrowed. The coat
Is straight, with big patch pockets and
a wide, full collar. Tho clever little
hat, In a new shape, which was surely
Inspired by the perennial Napoleon lint,
covers the oars. With her hands In
her pockets the determined-lookin- g Ut-

ile maid so co.Ily fitted out In tho
picture, might challenge .Tack Frost
to take her out for a look at the homo
of the Aurora Rereads.

CLAD FOR MIDWINTER

In Gay Colors.
This year tho French gowns nro

made In .such colors as tomato red,
victory blue, cerise and mandarin yel-

low. There are top coats of bright
red crepe de chine which ono must ac-

knowledge nre capricious. They tiro
also lovely. One Is lined with gray
Angora and heavily trimmed with It.
It probnbly strikes the high' noto In
top coats for tho country.

Ems

where near that Important age. Tho
hat at tho right Inn a crown of velvet
and an upturned brim of benver with
ribbon straps and velvet buttons by
way of ornament. This Is allowing a
good bit of leeway In trimming for a
girl of ten or so. But n younger girl
ut the left of tho group Is Indulged In
u velvet hat with a very largo and soft
tain crown thnt fulls over her soft
curls ut the buck. It Is gnthered Into
the center, finished with a velvet cov-
ered button and tacked Into Its posi-
tion on the brim.

Fabrics Are Woolly.
Woolllness Is tho chief character-

istic of the new winter fabrics. Those
which enjoy the greatest popularity
are velvety as to surface, though they
are found to bo woven In different
sorts of ways when you come to ex-

amine them closely. Uven for neirll.
gees und evening dresses there Is u
rough material lino In texture und

I light In weight which bus become
popular, it does tho same things that
a velvet will do, though Its appear-n- :

ce Is different.

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Leek at tongue! Remove poliona
from stomach, liver and

bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup ot Fig
only look for the name California on
tho package, then you nro sure your
child Is having tho best nnd most harm-
less Inxntlvo or physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full
directions for child's doso on each bot-
tle. Glvo It without fear.

Mother 1 You must say "California.'
Adv.

A Respite.
"Mrs. Jaggs tells me she Is so happy,

now in her domestic life."
"Is her husband so good to her?"
"No, but he's been sent to Jnll."

HURRYI YOUR HAIR
NEEDS "DANDERINE"

Get rid of every bit of that 'ugly,
dandruff, and stop fall-

ing hair.

To'etop falling hnlr nt onco nnd rid
tho scalp of every particle of dandruff,
get a small bottle of "Danderlno" at
any drug or tollot counter for n few
cents, pour a llttlo In your hand and
rub well Into tho scalp. After several
applications all dnndruff usually goes
and hnlr stops coming out. Every hair
In your head soon shows new life, vigor,
brightness, thickness and xnoro color,

Adv.

No Applause.
"Uow'd you mako out In vaude-

ville?" "I think I pitched a no-h- lt

game," replied the twlrler, gloomily.

HER FADED, SHABBY
APPAREL DYED NEW

"Diamond Dyes" Freshen Up Old,
Discarded Garments.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings
everything!

The Direction Book with each pack-
age tells how to diamond dye over any
color.

To match any mnterlal, have dealer
show you "Diamond Dyo" Color Card.

Adv.

Spoils It.
Helen I think Jack Is simply won-

derful. Maud Yes; the trouble Is ho
thinks so too.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name' "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In n "Bayer pnekngo," containing prop-
er directions for Colds, Pain, Head-
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" menus genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of

of Sallcyllcacld. Adv,

There would bo a lot more sllenco
In this world If we talked only about
tho things we know.

The use of soft coal will make laun-
dry work heavier this winter. Red
Cross Bnll Blue will help to remove
thnt grimy look. At all grocers, 5c.

Most of us do things merely be-

cause other people do them.

It taken Congiess to settle a strike, but
an unruly stomach is rabdued by Garfield
re. Adv.

A womnn Is a good listener when
ho Is expecting a proposal.


